Abstract. Organisms capable of rapid clonal growth sometimes monopolize newly freed space and resources. We hypothesize that sequential disturbances might change short-term clonal demography of these organisms in ways that promote formation of monotypic stands. We examined this hypothesis by studying the clonal response of Arundinaria gigantea (giant cane, a bamboo) to windstorm and fire. We studied giant cane growing in both a large tornado-blowdown gap and under forest canopy, in burned and unburned plots, using a splitblock design. We measured density of giant cane ramets (culms) and calculated finite rates of increase (k) for populations of ramets over three years. Ramet density nearly doubled in stands subjected to both windstorm and fire; the high ramet densities that resulted could inhibit growth in other plants. In comparison, ramet density increased more slowly after windstorm alone, decreased after fire alone, and remained in stasis in controls. We predict that small, sparse stands of giant cane could spread and amalgamate to form dense, monotypic stands (called ''canebrakes'') that might influence fire return intervals and act as an alternative state to bottomland forest. Other clonal species may similarly form monotypic stands following successive disturbances via rapid clonal growth.
INTRODUCTION
New monotypic stands of clonal organisms sometimes form following a series of ecological disturbances (Paine et al. 1998 . Sequential disturbances could facilitate such monotypic-stand formation by removing dominant species, perhaps repeatedly (Platt and Connell 2003) . Organisms capable of rapid clonal growth should have an advantage in post-disturbance environments if they can quickly monopolize the resulting space and resources.
We investigate how multiple disturbances might trigger rapid clonal growth that leads to monotypicstand formation. We focus on the disturbance ecology of Arundinaria gigantea [Walt.] Muhl., a bamboo (giant cane) native to bottomlands in the southeastern United States. Not typically considered invasive, giant cane has in fact declined substantially since European settlement, prior to which it formed vast monotypic stands called canebrakes (Noss et al. 1995, Platt and Brantley 1997) . Today it grows diffusely under forest canopy and forms small stands in forest gaps and along edges and watercourses (Marsh 1977) .
Windstorms and fires are two disturbances that may affect the local abundance of giant cane. Hurricanes and tornados can damage or even destroy forest canopy over large areas (Gagnon et al. 2007 ). Historically, fires often followed these large-scale wind disturbances in southeastern landscapes (Liu et al. 2003 (Liu et al. , 2008 . Outbreaks of wildfires are documented in the lower Mississippi alluvial valley from before the Civil War to the early 1930s at intervals of 5-15 years (Lentz 1931 , Kaufert 1933 . Such fires are noted to have killed small trees and scarred large ones, facilitating fungal infections that increased susceptibility to subsequent windthrow (Lentz 1931 , Kaufert 1933 .
We hypothesized that windstorms followed by fires change clonal demography of giant cane in ways that promote monotypic-stand formation. We asked whether this sequence of disturbances differentially influenced the rate of clonal growth of giant cane in small and large stands. To test this, we measured density of giant cane culms over three years in a large tornado-blowdown gap and under full-canopy forest, beginning 18 months after the tornado. Two years into the study, we burned half our plots, then tracked cane response for an additional year following windstorm, fire, and both disturbances combined, compared to control plots. Using these data, we explored how accelerated clonal growth might lead to monotypic-stand formation.
METHODS

Focal organism and study site
Our focal organism is giant cane. It is a ''running bamboo,'' with rhizomes that can extend several meters underground between culms. Culms typically grow 2-4 m tall, but up to 8 m is reported historically (Judziewicz (Platt and Brantley 1997, Judziewicz et al. 1999) . We studied giant cane in the Buckhorn Wildlife Management Area (WMA). It is located in Tensas Parish of northeastern Louisiana (32801 0 N, 91822 0 W), USA, in the lower Mississippi alluvial valley, an area known historically for expansive canebrakes (Roosevelt 1908 , Tingle et al. 2001 . The Buckhorn WMA was previously owned by the Fisher Lumber Company and is now managed by the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries. The 4556-ha tract of diverse bottomland hardwoods includes closed-canopy secondgrowth forest and numerous small gaps caused by windstorms and silvicultural operations (Gagnon et al. 2007) . A tornado crossed the site on 8 November 2000 leaving a very large blowdown ;1 km wide and 5 km long wherein the forest was extensively damaged and the overstory almost completely removed (Gagnon et al. 2007 ).
Experimental design and data collection
We used a split-block design to test effects of windstorm and fire on density of giant cane culms. This design enabled us to evaluate main and interacting effects of windstorm and fire treatments. Our study included three annual censuses beginning late winter 2003 and ending late winter 2005 (Fig. 1) . We considered windstorm, fire, windstorm 3 fire, and control groups in both large and small stands of giant cane as different populations of cane ramets. We calculated population growth rates for each ramet population.
''Windstorm'' was our fixed block effect. We identified three different types of giant cane stands based first on forest overstory. We designated as ''blowdown stands'' those located where the tornado had removed the forest canopy. We designated as ''canopy stands'' those located nearby under intact canopy forest. We further divided canopy stands of giant cane into ''discrete'' and ''continuous'' categories based on field observations of stand density and continuity. Discrete canopy stands were relatively small and separated from other stands. Continuous canopy stands were expansive and reminiscent of the canebrakes described by early explorers (Platt and Brantley 1997) . All blowdown stands were small, discrete stands. Together, these three stand types (discrete-blowdown, discrete-canopy, and continuouscanopy stands) enabled us to examine windstorm effects on giant cane. Hemispherical canopy photos indicated much higher light levels in blowdown stands than in canopy stands (Gagnon et al. 2007 ).
We measured ramet (culm) density and calculated finite rates of increase for populations of ramets for each of the three stand types. To this end, we established sample plots in early summer 2002 (see timeline in Fig. 1 ). Each plot comprised four 1-m 2 subplots randomly located within single stands of giant cane. In the tornado blowdown, we located one plot (i.e., four subplots) in every discrete stand of giant cane present (10 stands). Among both discrete and continuous canopy stands, we located one plot in each of 10 randomly selected stands. This resulted in a total of 30 plots, 10 in each stand type (see design diagram in Fig. 1 ). At first census, discrete stands ranged in area from 11.1 to 6985 m 2 , with median of 133.2 m 2 ; area of continuous stands was indeterminable by definition. We tagged every culm in all subplots, noting existing culms, dead culms, and new culms during yearly late-winter censuses. From these annual census data we determined ramet density (living culms/m 2 ); we used these data to calculate finite rates of increase of ramet populations as lambda (k) ¼ N tþ1 /N t , where N is culm density, t is census 1, and t þ 1 is census 3. We used this exponential derivation because our densest plots experienced some of the fastest rates of increase, indicating no density dependence.
Growing-season fire was our plot-level treatment. Following our second census, we grouped the 10 plots within each of the three stand types into five pairs ( Fig. 1 ) matched by similarity in finite rates of increase for ramet population from the previous year. We randomly burned one plot from each pair in spring, when bottomlands were most likely to have burned (Kaufert 1933) . With the Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries during a two-day period in April 2004, we cut a fire break around the perimeter of each plot and burned each plot separately from perimeter to plot center using a drip torch. We used thermocouples with data recorders attached (fireloggers) to measure fire temperature and duration (Grace et al. 2005 ). Prior to ignition we buried a firelogger outside each subplot and extended a thermocouple into each subplot center at ground level. From temperatures measured at 1-s intervals, we determined maximum fire temperatures. We calculated fire duration and total increase in temperature as area under the time-temperature curve after subtracting ambient temperatures.
Analyses
We used analysis of variance to test main effects of windstorm, fire, and their interaction on density of cane ramets. We analyzed data from our first and last censuses using a 3 3 2 split-block design (three stand types [discrete blowdown, discrete canopy, and continuous canopy] and two fire levels [burned and unburned]). Log-transformed ramet densities did not deviate from normality. We used orthogonal contrasts to first test the a priori hypothesis that burned and unburned stands of open-grown cane (i.e., blowdown stands) would differ from those growing under forest canopy, and then test that under forest canopy, burned and unburned discrete cane stands would differ from continuous stands. We used v 2 tests of À2 residual log likelihoods to select between models that assumed either homogeneous or heterogeneous variance, but were otherwise identical. In all cases, homogeneous-variance models were better. We used PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1.3 for culm-density analyses (SAS Institute 2004) .
We analyzed data on fire characteristics, including maximum fire temperature and total increase in temperature, using a single-treatment mixed-ANOVA design. We used the three stand types as treatments. We tested effects of stand type on fire metrics using PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute 2004). We used orthogonal contrasts to first test the a priori hypothesis that fire metrics in stands of open-grown cane (i.e., blowdown stands) would differ from those growing under forest canopy, and then to test that under forest canopy, fire metrics in discrete cane stands would differ from those in continuous stands. We used v 2 tests of À2 residual log likelihoods to inform our choice of homogeneous-variance models.
We analyzed finite rates of ramet-population increase (k) using analysis of covariance. We used PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1.3 with a 3 3 2 split-block design (three stand types [discrete blowdown, discrete canopy, and continuous canopy] and two fire levels [burned and unburned]) to test for main and interactive effects of windstorm and fire (SAS Institute 2004). We used log-transformed k as the primary response variable, as this metric did not deviate from normality. We used pre-fire culm density as a covariate. We used orthogonal contrasts to first test the a priori hypothesis that burned and unburned stands of open-grown cane (i.e., blowdown stands) would differ from those growing under forest canopy, and then test that, under forest canopy, burned and unburned discrete cane stands would differ from continuous stands. We used homogeneous-variance models based on v 2 tests of À2 residual log likelihoods.
RESULTS
Multiple disturbance effects on ramet density
Windstorm caused ramet density to increase over the three-year study. This was evidenced at study end by higher ramet density in the blowdown than in either canopy stand type (Fig. 2) 2 ). This difference among stand types was significant (F 2,27 ¼ 19.27, P , 0.001). From single degree-of-freedom contrasts, blowdown stands were different from the two canopy stand types (F 1,28 ¼ 4.59, P ¼ 0.041), which were similar (F 1,26 ¼ 0.26, P ¼ 0.6157).
Fire and its effects were different in the different stand types. Maximum fire temperatures were higher in blowdown than in canopy stand types (F 1,9.34 ¼ 5.22, P ¼ 0.047 from single degree-of-freedom contrasts; Appendix B). Mean ramet density at census 3 differed by fire treatment (F 1,27 ¼ 5.29, P ¼ 0.029). At study end, mean ramet density was highest in stands subjected to both windstorm and fire (i.e., burned discrete blowdown stands; 55 culms/m 2 , with .80 culms/m 2 in several subplots; see Plate 1). Additionally, mean ramet density was higher in these discrete blowdown stands 10 months after fires (at census 3, Feb/Mar 2005) than before fires (Fig. 2) . This meant that within one growing season, these stands more than replaced all burned culms. In contrast, both discrete-and continuous-canopy stand types had lower mean ramet densities after burning (22 and 15 culms/m 2 , respectively, Fig. 2 ), meaning giant cane growing in forest shade did not fully replace culms burned in fires that year. Overall, ramet density increased in burned blowdown stands and decreased in burned canopy stands.
Multiple disturbance effects on finite rates of increase in ramet populations
Higher ramet density following windstorm treatment was reflected in higher finite rates of increase (k) for ramet populations. Rates of increase were higher for ramet populations in blowdown stands than canopy stands; among canopy stands, discrete stands had higher rates of increase than continuous stands (Fig. 3) . These differences were statistically significant (F 2,23.5 ¼ 22.40, P , 0.001). Ramet populations in unburned discrete blowdown stands (i.e., those subjected to windstorm but not fire treatment) increased significantly over the course of this three-year study (Fig. 3) . Finite rates of increase in the two canopy stand types were not statistically different from stasis, although ramet populations in unburned discrete canopy stands grew slightly, while those in unburned continuous-canopy stands shrank slightly (Fig. 3) .
Fire accelerated rates of increase in ramet populations in blowdown stands and slowed it in canopy stands. Prefire ramet density predicted post-fire lambda (F 1, 111 ¼ 8.92, P ¼ 0.004), but even so, both a fire main effect and a fire 3 windstorm interaction effect were significant and manifested as a difference between blowdown and canopy stands (see the single degree-of-freedom contrasts in Appendix C). The highest rates of increase were in stands subjected to both windstorm and fire (i.e., burned discrete blowdown stands), wherein ramet 
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populations essentially doubled over the two years following the first census (Fig. 3) . Statistically, ramet populations in both burned and unburned discrete canopy stands remained in stasis, despite the fact that mean growth rates were positive in unburned and negative in burned stands (in neither case was k different than 1 with 95% confidence). In continuous-canopy stands the effect of fire on k was not statistically significant; however, whereas unburned stands were in statistical stasis, the rate if increase in burned stands declined and was negative (i.e., significantly less than 1; Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Clonal growth of giant cane accelerated rapidly after successive large-scale disturbances. In the two years following our initial census, ramet density nearly doubled in stands subjected to windstorm and then fire. In comparison, ramet density increased more slowly in stands subjected to only windstorm, decreased in stands subjected to only fire, and remained in stasis in untreated control stands. Less than a year after our fire treatment, mean ramet density in stands experiencing windstorm and then fire exceeded 50 culms/m 2 . We expect such dense stand structure to inhibit growth of other plants, including forest tree seedlings. Giant cane's ability to grow clonally should enable it to monopolize local resources by casting deep shade and using the available growing space.
We propose a scenario wherein occasional cane stands might naturally amalgamate and form dense, expansive monotypic stands. First, our previous work demonstrates that stands of giant cane spread outward regardless of disturbance regime, and we expect such stands to persist as diffuse patches in small gaps under forest canopy (Gagnon et al. 2007 ). Second, a large-scale disturbance such as hurricane or tornado destroys forest canopy over a large area where cane is present in occasional, diffuse stands. Dense vegetation, including expanding cane stands of increasing ramet density will fill this large blowdown gap. Third, a fire occurs in these FIG. 3 . Finite rates of increase in ramet populations (defined as lambda [k] ¼ N tþ1 /N t ) over three years in the different stand types and fire treatments (back-transformed least-squares means 6 1 back-transformed SE). N is culm density, time t ¼ census 1, and time t þ 1 ¼ census 3. Values .1 indicate growth, and values ,1 indicate decline. PLATE 1. Open-grown giant cane (Arundinaria gigantea) resprouts vigorously after fire. Photo credit: P. R. Gagnon. bottomlands. Outbreaks of wildfires are documented in the lower Mississippi alluvial valley during extended droughts at intervals of 5-15 years (Lentz 1931 , Kaufert 1933 . Fires are historically most common in springtime after a fall/winter drought dries numerous sloughs and bayous that normally act as firebreaks (Lentz 1931 , Kaufert 1933 . This timing corresponds with the natural lightning-fire season for other Southeastern ecosystems (Platt 1999) . Dense regenerating vegetation in a large blowdown gap could fuel an intense fire likely to damage regenerating trees and their seedlings and saplings, and possibly enlarge the initial gap. Our results demonstrate that open-grown giant cane thrives when burned, so sparse and diffuse cane stands could amalgamate and form large, dense stands after fires, producing canebrakes.
Other space-opening disturbances could similarly benefit giant cane. Ice storms occasionally cause canopy damage in the lower Mississippi alluvial valley. Flooding can also damage these forests, and flooding was common before canalization of the Mississippi River (Smith and Klimas 2002, Klimas et al. 2004) . Giant cane is known to tolerate the brief, intermittent flooding typical on high ground within the lower Mississippi alluvial valley. Early settlers observed that giant cane grew largest on rich soils like those deposited by alluvial flooding (Platt and Brantley 1997) . We hypothesize that flooding might simultaneously open space while depositing silt that could accelerate ramet growth of opengrown giant cane.
Fire or flood following a large canopy disturbance could spur clonal growth and set up a positive feedback that leads to an alternative ecological state. As cane stands increase in area and culm density, they would likely grow more pyrogenic, reducing the fire-return interval. Recurrent fires like those described by Lentz (1931) and Kaufert (1933) could eliminate tree competitors where giant cane controls space. Species-rich bottomland forests and expansive monotypic stands of giant cane might thereby co-occur, held in place by a bifurcated disturbance regime reflecting different fire frequencies. Such a ''regime shift'' (sensu Scheffer and Carpenter 2003) would be more likely if trees capable of surviving windstorm or flood disturbances happen to be less able to survive fire (i.e., if the local pool of potential competitors is negatively co-tolerant of these disturbances; Vinebrooke et al. 2004) . If the positive feedback, manifested as more frequent fires, were sufficiently strong to preclude return to the initial forested state, monotypic giant cane would act as an alternative attractor to forest trees (Scheffer et al. 2001 , Scheffer and Carpenter 2003 , Suding et al. 2004 .
The dense canebrakes like those described by early explorers have declined by an estimated 98% (Noss et al. 1995, Platt and Brantley 1997) . Overgrazing, clearing of forests for agriculture, and repeated intensive logging have together been proposed as drivers of canebrake annihilation (Platt and Brantley 1997) . Based on this single study of limited scale, we propose that suppression of fires and floods also played a key role in the demise of canebrakes and may explain why giant cane rarely attains canebrake-like structure today.
We offer three hypotheses for bamboos and other clonal organisms capable of forming monotypic stands. Ecologists have proposed several explanations for the existence and persistence of the expansive monotypic bamboo stands that occur naturally throughout the temperate and tropical world (Jansen 1976 , Gadgil and Prasad 1984 , Nelson 1994 , Judziewicz et al. 1999 , Keeley and Bond 1999 , Franklin and Bowman 2004 , Griscom and Ashton 2006 , Stokes et al. 2007 . Our first hypothesis is that multiple disturbances that include fire and windstorms or other space-opening disturbances promote monotypic-stand formation in these bamboos. Our hypothesis differs from some others (e.g., the bamboo fire-cycle hypothesis; Keeley and Bond 1999) in that we propose that fire operates on bamboo's ''mature'' phase by spurring clonal growth. Second, accelerated clonal growth following multiple disturbances that include fire, flooding, or like-functioning disturbances underlies monotypic-stand formation by other clonal species. Similar suggestions have been made for other ecosystems (e.g., Saha and Howe 2003) . Third, as new stressors become part of a given disturbance regime, species capable of rapid clonal growth, even seemingly innocuous natives, are more likely than seeding species to monopolize space in monotypic stands and to generate alternative ecological states. The vigorous colonizing ramets of such clonal species are poised to grow quickly amid fluctuating resources (Davis et al. 2000) .
